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different occasions, each time to Ion, president; Mrs. El J. Forsythe. was pre-emlen- tly . necessary thatt PROFESSOR- - HOftAGE- - RAHSKOPF. an overflowing house. : 1 Woodburn; - Mrs. C. 3 S. Andrews. the children should ie kept out ot
Professor Rahskopf has the ad--J Eugene; Mrs. J. J. 2Hunn, Salem;

dltional distinction of being a Mrs. R. A. Tjask, Cottage Grove- -
the way. ; . ;

What's the Trouble?,, :

. i Eight Stores li Washlugtori; Ores:
r But with Mother Graham in the

member of the Bellingham, "Little Mrs. W. H. Lee, Albany; Mrs. F.
Theatre Company." appearing In D. Lacey, Creswell; Mrs. William
not a few strong roles. , Messer, Mrs. A. W. Blackburn,

temper with ..which she had ; left J iyi XFifty cents has been set as the Mrs. M. II. Allen and Mrs. O. M.
my room, our plans were likely to
be upset. That; she kwas capable

wvaMooavu i 0 iur lUt? I vui aitio(
presentation on, Friday night ot leaving the house for a visit to

one of her daughters,' I knew,, and
would not' have been surprised towhich will Include special music I Hiss Renska Swarf will be hos--

as wen as the drama tseir. Ninety tess for the members, of the Writ learn hat even sow she was packper cent of the proceeds are to I era' club tomorrow evening at her ing.her trunk,? a -- diversion ingo directly to the Woman's Club I home, 738 North Front street.
building fund. : '5 j

which bhe frequently indulges,
f ''Dopner,go Danzie now." i

Which had V been occupying my
mind for many v weeks. My lltUe
lad Is just at the gae when habits'of obedience and control or of
their opposing qualities, are. most
easily formed. But! I was guiltily
conscious of the fact . that for
months. I had allowed him to have
his own ' way with practically bq
disciplinei, whatever. , y !

It was criminal weakness, I
often had told myself, for I al-
ways ; have scored ' mothers ; who
jeopardized the, character-buildin- g

of their children because of a
sentimental reluctance to subject
them to judicious discipline. But
after the awful experience oL his
kidnapping, when", for daysI . had
no known whether he was Hying
or j dead, I never had been ' able
to do anything worth mentipning
in opposing t his baby tyranny.
For the first suspicion of tears in
his big eyes was enough to bring
me to surrender. V '

For-hi- s grandmother's sake
to secure his, deference ,to her I
ha spoken to him sternly for! the
first time since he had been so
nearly lost to me. And my reward
had been to have her accuse , me

! HI? Mr. and Mrs. John W. Means
The young women of the Bible "7 celratei M fifti.?.tn

My small son's voice gave me an
insplratidn. I picked him up and
began to take off --his absUrb littleclass of which Mr- - O A P., i. wftt" anniversary ?n Aumsviur.

with a large number of friendkthe leader, will meet at 7:30 to ' ' Jnight suit. - rciEcalling to congratulate them on 'We'll get dressed first," I toldmorrow evening at the city lib
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the occasion. . .Many gifts, rerary. him. "and then we'll find .Marion Limnimm;presenting , gold pieces i and cut She will take you down to Grandglass were received tfrom friends mother." ..... . .vThe pledging of Frank Patter of the . couple. . j I ,had thrown-- . Marion's name inson to the Phi Delta Theta fra
as a' stop-ga- p, . although - I knewternity was announced late last an(i MrJ rZir.t - ""2

I "uu UJJCCI, i". UUU WESTMINSTER
Clock andMantelSet dsSilo;

Mother 'Graham was extremelyweek from Eugene. airs. Floyd Speer. Mr. knd Mrs fond of Lillian's winsome daugh
r Henry Porter, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ten But I knew . that ft would

take more than 'Marlon's charmsInterest Is already growine in Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. jChas. Martin. Delivere fi; afaiand Junior's hdorableness to lathe .plans which are being made M1Ie Martin and grand son,
rnr-- tho rhrtofi.n Pn4... I Mr-- d Mrs. Bliss Smith. Mr. and cate his grandmother. I meant toMrs. Glen Munkers. Mr. and Mrsl get hold of Lillian as soon as I
at the First Christian church m ,HeIn Mr-- an Mra- - Sod- - could. 'for if any one could deviseof heartless forgetfulness of j the

experiehce so Indelibly . engravedPprtland. Among the state work- - "fru' .V. ana Mra- - Warner Leef, the means of making1 my mother- -
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson. Prof.era who will be present for the iu-la- w; tractable it was she. ' '

and Mrs. Parks" Mr. kmi .Mr
on my memosy! '

The self-contr- ol for which' I
had. battled while my mother-in- -

convention are: ' Miss Viola Og- - , Partly 'dressing . Junior, I deunria Jensen Mrs. Caswell, Mrsden, state secretary, of Portland; law was talking vanished as myWalter Movpr oritio.mHrm.i -.- .TV. i"aaney, Mrs. Strayef. Mrs Seeler
posited him in his crib, telling him
to pui on his stockings, a most
absorbing occupation in. which he
delights. ; Then. ' throwing my

imagination went back to theerintendent, of Eugene; and Hugh fl,erm Swank Miss f EUzabethSuccessful faculty, director of play. "What Every Woman Knows,"
which will .be; presented at 8 o'clock Friday evening at Waller ' hallthrpugh ,the Salem Woman's club. - s

i ' -
awanK, Alice , Jenson Mrs. Chas.McCalluin of Eugene, as well as

a number of the local pastors of bathrobe around me. I opened theClark and Mr. andi'Mrs. J. W.
Means. j-

dreaded, time she had recalled,
and I .succumbed to the tears
which I always ha vie mentally de-
spised, eyen although I sometimes
am. weak enough to yield to them.

the eligible local denominations. door softly, slipped down the cor
Tne Presbyterian church: the ridor to Lillian's room, and knockI. ! I :

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haid. be1 vi United Brethern church; " the ed lightly. She opened the door
immediately, and I saw. with reliefi nere was a rusb, a scramble.fore leaving for Portland yester--Christian church, and the High

land Friends church will all doubt ?8 where tney will make their that bpth she and Marion were aland my little lad precipitated him-
self upon me, tugging frantically
at my head burled' in the pillow.

As sketched by our ovm modest artist-finis- hed

mantel clock is fine enough for t
in Salem. It goes for.eight days vith c
chimes the hours and quarters on a'sc:
gongs, reproducing with wonderful fiJ
chimes of Westminster Abbey. ;

4t measures twenty -- two inches along t!
eleven . inches . liigh. - tThe candlesticks
height. And a pair of Artcraft Candl.

only! we forgot: to' put them ; in . tha
artist to sketch! : : ; ; ; "T v

'

The set is, of course, guaranteed. . With
no attention at. all, the clock wiiriast .a
lifetime and longer. It. will chime, the
fleeting hours in, the most musical arid
cheery fashion. It will be "good com--
pany" on the dullest and loneliest day. ,

Total price of. the. set i shown ia $49.50;
? Delivered anywhere on payment cf

' "a.Dollat!
4

Paid for at the rate of say $1 ;Weekly
Mail Orders Filled. ! You1 may have one im--
mediately or- - you may set one aside for ,

--

Christmas rpay JUst One Dollar' Cash;
Jloney Back If For Any Reason You ,

J' Change Your Mind

which, takes , Approximately . two
hours. . - ,j J','v-:

Professor Rahskopf a graduate
of Willamette university with the
class of 1920, Is also a graduate
of .the Currey School of . Express-
ion In Boston. Since his work
In Boston, he has been in" charge
of the 1 public" speaking work - at

most dressed.less be .represented with both dele-- "ome wro lQe inspiration for an
gates and guests, who will be en- - .j" lve Beveoyer dinner on
tertained in the Silverton homes. fidfy at whIch Mr and Mrs- - G- -

Election of nfflcPra fnr tt,a nA w Shand, 5 4 5. South Commercial

AirtHE .Salem Woman's club an
l X ' notmeea j one . of the ? most
pleasing treats of the week in the
form of . a distinctive play-recit-al

to be given hj Professor i Horace
Rahskopf, ' head . of the : public
speaking department at Willamet-
te university, on Friday evening
at, 8 o'clock, Jin Waller hall. --

The play, chosen la the famous
four-a- ct i drama "What .Every Won
man Knows,', the presentation of

Please Don't. Ky" r
"Praise be that your- - boat is

nearly? manned," I said, holding
the door half-aja-r, bo that I could
watch my own. room door. - "The
wireless is Bounding the S. O. S.

year, and a large banquet, will be 8treet were hosts.
"Mama! Mama!" he pleaded.A crystal basket yellow Japrthe : Washington I State Normal feaure3 of the conference.

Of further f tcn anese rosea centered the beauti- - from mine" . '"Don't ky. Dooner will be dood.
See! Me not naughty any more.
Please don't ky!" ; L ,

interest . will be the new. that ti tulll aPPointed tablet The color "What's the trouble? ipirateschool at' Bellingham where this
particular' play was' given on four scneme was further! carried milInternational Christian Endeavor craft in the offing?" Lillian asked

with 4 little laugh. "I thought I. His voice , held a frightenedin yellow candles in! crystal holdconvention wUl be held this com ers. The . evening passed pleas heard stentorian tones a minute ortremolo . which, told . me that he
was bn the verge of tears himself,

rag July in Portland. ; This being antly t wim . music and l conversa two ago, and you look as if youtne nrst meeting held in the west and that : i knowledge quicklytion i jsince the'agthering a number of were about to walk the plank:"
A CarefuUy Laid Planbrought me. upright with my armsCovers at the dinner were nlaeiyears ago In San Francisco. " The close . around . him.ed ior: i r Mr and iri. Tfrtrentertainment - of the - - delegates Ihave walked it,"- - I returned,

while Marion giggled appreciative"Look at Mpther, Sweetheart;will TtnnA intn u t.i i
I Haid, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

I reassured him, '.'See! .She's notucwuuuiuig ? - ,
counUes. including ot course Ma-- MaIcp,m McDonald. and theTiosta,
rion. ail- - auu. jurs. u.. w. 'Shand

fELMA --WELLER
. PIANISTs

It Modern Weight Relaxation
1 1 --1 Method of technique!

' "High School Credits
'

--

Dunning System of Improved

ly at Our nonsense. "Behold me
floundering in the water. And I
tell you the boat will be scuttled
unless! you heave to and come to

crying- - any more."
' He; eyed me gravely.
"If Dooner bad boy. Mama ky,' Just a Dollar Takes a' Fine

cyavALUS, Oct. 4. Officers the rescue." i
he. said at last, with the air of one
who . has, Just solved a difficult She! hitched an imaginary, belt

or. the. Willamette Presbyterian
society of' the ' resbvterfan algebraic problem. 'It Dooner and put her hand smartly to herdood boy, Mama laugh and kiss forehead.church held their annual execut-- 1
tve; meeting lniConrallia- - Wednes-- Dooner';' :

, . r

Aye, aye, sir. . we -- will (no
, I : fulfilled his prediction

. PROBLEMS heave jho and to and fro. Marion"
aay m an all-da- y session. The
business ,meetlng was held In. the

f . lyiusic btudy,
i i For Beginners promptly. It was too good an op

portunity to lose,-- although I knew.nome of Mrs. it. H. AUen and
with a complete change of tone
"suppose you run .over, and see

what Junior is up to. Take your
bruBhland comb with you, and do

child psychologists would - frownwas followed by luncheon, served Adele nH .at the home if llii.'.wmto v. - . wPhase of
U pnlj System Endorsed by the World's Most..

f Kenowned Musicians, --" -
r

sternly upon me. "

"Yes, darling,' I said smilingsfer. Women who attended were REVEI4AHONS OP A WIFE
Mrs. Ralnh . Knott. f, a r --41 your hair in there. - L

down at his adoring little face.Sttfla 695 N. Liberty. Phone 1351 "Junior isn't dressed- - yet, MarIleymaa and Mrs. Watrous of Al-- cPJTJnt by Newspaper JTeatnra "when you're naughty you make ion," ;I said slyly, well . knowingSarrlce' Mother cry. but when you're goodbany; Mrs. James O'Hara, Leban-- what her; answer would be.
"Oh! i Auntie Madge! May. ICHAPTER h 8 1

dress him?" t . ; f ;

she's very happy."
' "Hoover be ddod . boy.V he re

Iterated. "Me go down tell Dan
zie me sorry." :

THE WAY UNIOR , BANISHED
MAJJGE'S UNHAPPINESS

I think that It might bel per-
mitted." I. I smiled, and she

out happily. 1 closed the door
11 one thine ho! be elated And as I gave him another

hug I reflected with whimsicalover my .baby's preference of me
to his - grandmother It wa an

after fher, and . hastily related to
Lillian my unfortunate encountercSdrier dismay, that though I always hadWinter Prenarahon other to betray the iconscioosness with my mother-in-la- w.

prided myself upon never using
the feminine weapon of tears with
Dicky, It would be a' great tempta-
tion not to wield it in the manage

"I'd like to wring , her-neck,-
V

Lillian commented 'vindictively.
oi my triumph.. Besides, therewas Jthe discipline of;.my little lad
to, be considered. I Jmew that he
mast-b- e taught deference to Ma

Here's the "Lady Mry the finest
lUmond 70a ever saw at anywhere
near the fifty dollar mark. In
white sold, featured at S4&50. ..

Delivered for.$1 :

j . rtld fprf1.WfeJk
Mall Orders F11M Mcsey Bmb for

, the Asktast

The "President" U a 1.

Magnificent lliuonlnam - and ree jroiJ.
value at 9loa Not t
anywhere hereabouts.' -- r Delivered for Z 1

L Pald.jf0r.S2.Wf
MaJl Orders Filled Mi

tb Asking

"but I'm afraid that's an indoorment of his small son. sport prohibited by the blue laws.elders, so reluctantly, 1 1 made, my What? do you suppose she's, doing
viCB a tern as i puuea his clinging How Lillian Planned to Aid Madge now?'f .

Month With Most Everyone
We are passing on to our customers full benefit
of oiir rernarkably fortunate purchase t of ,wihter
merchandise, many of which have been' bought at
much! lower prices than usual. A thrifty, shopper
will find our stpre to be a thrifty; road to economy.

ufuus, away, irom my neck. "Packing her trunk and lookingJunior., that, was a nanrhtv
' with; Mother Graham.. ,

My little lad's proposal to go to up railway schedules to Pennsylining to say to. Grandmother. Go vania." I returned despondently.to. her now, nicely, land tell her "At least, that's her usual proced
his, grandmother and tell her he
was sorry for, his rudeness did not
strike a particularly responsive ure when she's mortally offend

ed."
you oo .want her, and that you
are sorry you spoke! that way

He put , his slighted hands be-
hind him and faced me jWlth :a
funny , liuie air of defiance, dis

chord in my still resentful consci-
ousness.- ;

,
"Then we'll have to work

quickly." 'w Lillian sprang up, beIf I had followed my primitive gan to pace the floor. "There'stinctly suggestlTe j of i a ruffled only one bait to dangle before' her.Dantam rooster. ; I

Impulse I should have whispered
to him the. truth that it had been
his. grandmother, not he. who had
made me cry.: Put I put my rebel

and- - that's the melodramatic one.Dooner not sorry! Don't want
Yotwill not only make your.money

go further if you buy I'll make her think the whole sueDanzie don't want you. don't cess of this undertaking dependswant Daddy, don't apt anybody. upon per before I've finished; with
her.' 5And In a way It does, Xor we
need I everybody . else actively

ijooner aoin' downstairs to Ta
tie." 7 i I . t

lion .down firmly, and. consoled
myself with' the reflection that
Junior's capitulation was a parti-
cularly lucky incident in view of
the day' before me. : v

elvets Elgin, white er green, gold filled wstrh
tally guaranteed, featured at $14.95.Strangely enough, his grand downstairs, and she must' keepmotner had not . interrupted my the children safe, you

. go over ' f 1 Cash
Paid tor SI Weekly fFor I knew that Lillian ..had and send the children to me. - IH

The Waltham Solid o-- .

aeren teen -- Jewel uovi'u.
value at $19.K, itu&U a .

' - Delivered for C

Palafor $t Wey
Mall Orders- - Filled m y

a t ..:.- - Auk! he

admonition to the, child. I guessed
that, secretly she had hoped my
appeal would , send i her beloved

rush them in , ahead of me as ahere, but. yon will also have a bet-
ter assortment to choose from.

counted upon Mother Graham tak-
ing both Junior and Marlon into
her room and keeping them there

Mail Order Fbled Money Bock forenocJt troop with Junior armed
with his apology. Then when 1Richard Second Into her, arms.

But at hl funny little speech she while the rest of us staged the thlnk she's a bit thawed I'll fol- -(I. fc--"

ai.

7low." ANY WATCH IN'THE STORE ,YOURvTO
! ON PAYMENT OF A DOLLAR

turned to me. with a gesture which
washed ; her bands ef me for ; at
least a quarter of a century' to

reception she' had planned for the
man who called himself Smith. It
was a reception which held a dis-
tinct element of danger, and it

I Suppose I'd better make my--

(Contlnn4. on pass 6) icome. ; v 1 i

y
40-in- ch , real high ; grade! imported
pure silk dress velvet, closely wo v-- r

en, rich, high lustre, for dresses
and costumes. Black 1 dQ QOonly, a yard .. ..!) 0

I hope you're satisfied, Mar--
Craret." lha hemn 1 . tho ntiug
ology so familiar . I to I mv on
"now tha. you've gdtten him all
worked up .into a temper.-Indeed- ,

I think, the child has made a wise
selection .as long as; you've man-
aged to prejudice h'ipa against his

.suitable. : for . dresSes andoadoaw6ado
?9.3

" velvS in hKrS nI for JSS
dress velvet and"iC..i SUi5. , ricn. looking dresses we recommend this,

rather and me. Bad las Katie is. I Ladiea. White Gold-Fille- d .BraceletBlack only, ACk
a yard 3Dx don't think . she'll Iwork - on , the . Waten . ttiliown in ia SKetca, Wft

teen-jewele- d movement, fully rnaran-- 1child's feelings by threatening to
leave , him. I . should think after

iusLroussuitaoie ior aresses ana cos-
tumes. Black, navy, brown, flO
a yard. L ' ..$fr"0"

? : ':;i ;

; 36-in- ch , silk finish , costume velvet;
smooth' finish tick pile, for dresses
and skirts, brown, navy and tf0
black, a yard ; ...L.:vAf O

that awful t time :,when we. nearly
Diamond Set White Go M Trj
Watches 1 karat) fin. t

. ity, daintiest styles. Feature.,83.60.'', .... .

. Delivered for'tl Ck.-'-i

Paid ? for 'C3.50 -- WeiL

lost him, you'd f Delivered for f 1 Cash
Paid for $1 WeeklyHer. reference to Chat agonizing

40-in- ch good quality silk dress vel-
vet in black only a very good
grade at this price, i JQ 7Ca yard L: 0

night-mar-e .was the last, straw. I i Kail Orders ruled Money Back Mall Orders rilled JJoney riook a .step , toward her, and - I . for the Asking t a passing i ' ,
suppose my face must have beeA
drained of color, for she stopped
talking abruptly and looked at
mo with ,wldened eyes.. '

FORMILLINERY PURPOSES Roger '184r' Silver VI
on Ybor Table for C XSAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" arid INSIST 1

"Mother," I said ilowly. feeling36-in- ch Duvetyn, an extra fine silky
- quality, closely woven with a soft for every word, for fear I should

not j be able to control: the anger

18-in- ch silk velvets for liats - and
1 trimmings, in 23 shades and black,
! an excellent value at, Of AO.yard : 01.170

Unless you see the, "Bayer .Cross" on tablets you are
nqtvgetting the genuine Bayerl Aspirin Droved safe.

drapey finish ; comes in
colors. A yard $2,98 rising In me. "I must ask. you to

leave my. Toom I

Complete aett of . this i.

Rogers "XUV SllTer Plate
ered for a dollar. Low t
price. Nationally adrerti-bassado- r

and the new
tral" , patterns include-- .

knives air forks li .

bJT millions and prescribed . by physicians 24 years ! forI expected a tirade, but Instead.
she spoke i but w One I sentence,

Itea spoons,. sugar shell .and butter knife. Featured at $22.40 tequerulously. ; ; 1 -
Delivered for $1 Cash Paid for $1 Weekly i ."Why -- Margaret,? you're - hys-

terical!'?,' '
, : I ,. ;

m m,

, The next instant she had gone We Repair Jewelry and Watches Q
Economically Pleasantly t

YOUR JIAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention.
We pay the express or
postage within a radius'
of a hundred miles. I

Stisfaction Guaranteed
on every purchase or
your money cheerfully
refunded. . -

l 4

Colds

Pain!
r ... . t.

Joothache
, I , i

.Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

into the corridor, , fend I locked
the, door after her. Then-- I threw(A
myself on . the ? bed,. , relaxing su.t u pinely, from the control I had put

Portland Silk Shop upon jnyseu. 1 - 3
I.

Salem Store ? i
; 466 State St, ' fVCCIIIOa LChCNNlCHStl

' .. . ;..- csTnt.i3Heo . '1 383 Alder St.
A Natural, Weakness ' Apf.onty .'ay'paareVbieh contains rroven directions.

i v iuDBt .mowing ii . ane naq par ?jer7 boxes ,f ltUbletsAlso bbiUes of 24 and 100 Drur-i!- s.

touched upon a . parental 'problem ... alp) , f -

I


